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Section A

Answer all questions, I rnarh each,

1. Define Ethics. :

,-rlo-i--,2. What do you mean by money.Iaundering ?

3. Define values.

4. Who is a stake holder ?

5. Who is organisational culture ?

6. What do you mean by unethical practices ?

7. What is TQM ?

8. What is social audit ?

9. What is work ethics ?

ction B

Answer any eight questions,2 marks each.

11. What do you understand by ethical codes ?

12. What is quality circle ?

14. What do you understand by narrative elements in business ethics ?

15. What is corporate social.responsibility ?

16. What is code of conduct ?

. (10x1=10)

Turn over



2./

LT . what do you mean by ethical performanc e ?

18. What is morality ?

19. What is transactional ethics ?

2A. Who is Quality Manager ?

2L. What do you mean by applied ethics ?

22. What is business strate gy ?
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(8x2=16)
Section C

Answer ozy six questions, 4 marks each,.

23. What are the factors influencing behaviour ?

24. Discuss various ethical theories.

25. Briefly explain public good in Ethics.

26. State the characteristics ofbusiness ethics.

^Li^^#.,^^ ^f ^^*^-^r^ -^--^----^^ o27. What are the objectives of corporate governance ?

28.' Differentiate between values and beliefs

29. What are the moral principles for managers ?

30. What are the objectives of social audit ?

31. What are ethics for manager ?

(6 x 4= 24)

Seetion D

Ans.wer any two questions,lS marhs each.

32, Define business ethics and explain the primary sources of ethics.

33. Describe, why ethical problems occur on business.

34. Explain liusiness practices of corporate social responsibility.

35. Explain on code of ethics in business and how work ethics in organisation ean be improved.

(2x15=80)


